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a rnxfiiR.
ft iHprfl bit pood in thxt I wrnnlit,

Vy timid compelled li, ,n i.
' here I hava failed to niou-t- . 'i h v ! t

I Riov, thiuut'ii '1 bee, tao blu.:i'i La.i.e.

tnll to Theft do- - led
uds all eternity's offt iisi',-- .

O. iliHt 1 did with Tlie-t- o guide.
t Thee, through Thee, be excf 11tico.

' Wto. lest nil thongrht. of Edn fi .
H Ins'st Edes to the craClMiii.; .i.dn,

Ct. ,J.ke ti mineVer hlo wrf tra. w
And untallka stand with God awla." V ' '

' v - .. . -
Th depth andMrearn of mytleplrn, "'

i.
'

The hitler vat. ih wherein I stray. "
TLim knowest who m made the rtTho knowest who haa made the c ay.
Onn stone the more swlngrs to her p "ce f

In that dread temple of Thy W.r'. U, '

It Is enough timt tlirui;h-Th- ra -

Isawnauiflitcoairuouoa 'lhy th.e.
. . - ... .. U,

Take not tbat vision from my fren;
Oh, whatsoe'er may spell or t ud,

IKli tnttotieed no aid fromlm i '

VTitAt 1 tuay help Buc-- ma b in'p$ t
Kudyar.i biiiJilae.-

TI1E l YSTERIOUS AVIDOV

Years aero, Ion before the provinre of
New Bn n&wfck was tlm p.iia phice
,t is now, there stood.oiiVtlie.seac-iaHt- ,

leveral miles from whfio the city of St.
John now stands, a httlo siroarxiing vil- -
hjte, composed priryf gaily of tisherineh's
ottajps. IJttlfl IPtfr iilmn linfA tWiir

were, and a rough, unpolished, but hoD'
- est an J hard working set were their

In winter, when the 8now'was
' tied high and the freezings winds blew'

oiercingly cold, the inhabitants of.M
i let in some one of the 'eotfages,1 whre,
with' dauce and song, tliey liegui led the ;

.' eveuing hours, as happy as though they .

, knew nothing of .the bustling,- busy
world shut out by their nativehills. JAad
in summer the pleasant, moonlight even-- 4

H8-- werespeut in sailing over the bright "

a4ers of the bay, or in -- wunilcring in
oairs through th liui woods some '
tiirdy, suubrowued youth wli.spering In .

.. ilie ear of his iuamuiita the.olJold
Btory. . . . y.-r- '

' Everyl-htn- flowed on in that little sea- -'

. coast village for years and years in tha
dame calm, niqmouus way; ahmist

' forgotten by the inhabitants was the fact
Uiat there existed any oilier woxtd fcut the
little one iu which they lived! "Some--

' limes, it 13, true, runiot3 w'oul l ? reach
them of the bold manuer iu whidi' tho

.
--evenue was 'cheated by the smugglersof
Eastport; but the honest .fislertuen, se-

cure in their rockbotmd retreat.' cared
little for this. At length, however, the
inhabitants fwcro aroused : from their

, ftagnation by qui a little romance, of;
vliirh the following is a brief summary :

Standing ou ableak, desolate ' sort- - of ,.,
eminence that nroiecled somew hat' from

" ihe mainlajy.1 was a little ruined stono
cottage. It had formerly, been built by

, one of the fishermeiu , whf fimfihg-- - jic
could not reside in such a col 1, ciieeiless

had deserted it, und the hut hud
long been without an inmate', t- - waa

- ever here the wind blew cold st in. win- -

:er, aud hem the suu's rays fell hottest in
lummer. - The summit pf the dreary i i ill
was ." crowued with stunted spruces
dwarfed and blaekened by the intense
frosts of niany "w"Hei'3.' Qvr the rocks
oelow lroke, with a flull, sullen roar, the',
waves of the Bay of JTundy ; and of t

in the sjH'hTg- - tle-tid- e would rise
K) high and so rapi lly as to entirely sur-
round it, cutting it off fi lev an' island from' ,

the mainland. The inhabitants had very .

appropriately named it Bleak Point.
- Such was the state of things when ono
raw spring morning, tlie news went tty- - '
ing through the village that ? Bleak Powit
i!iantv" had cot an "occu'iwnt ' low.
nlack. rakish lookiirg.schooi.er had come -

mtUa tin nio-h- t hfmi.! h,iK l.u.l -

too;

-

and ,

over

, man hardy and courageous : to
rff . live in so lonely a pla e could look like.

I "v y j JTIits curiosity was soon satisfied ; for
' tfter few days the new. comer

" did not see i u diso iwed to conceal elf.
' ' fkm Mriv iA Hia luni-niii-- v

they pleased they would Jind her up be
fore them btrolling among the

- ; . rocks. " v

wonder was further
at her young 'and emi-

nently with healthy
' race, and the brightest, vivacious black

J ' i ". . . .

the speak of but hei
beauty ;. and the should have

iu catchio't fish wusted ia do-visi-

to catch her." Tho
of the were, however, absolutely
scandalized by the in-- ; ifferenttc
which niauifested in regard lo divss
--and indeed: her goiifral.y.a
looked as she jumped into
them. She dispeused altogether with
bat and bonnet, and wore in place
filk handkerchief,' knotted under lit c

chin after the . fashion, of tho French
Still, even the-jealou- s -

wero obliged to own nothing .

have set the bri ,ht r
style of her beaiHy the rich, briliiaul
hues of her colored headdress. ; . (

"
For a lime the villafers held from'

the new comer; but finding their reserve
'

met w ith careless - iudifference' on' '

ber part, they soon to change thtii
tactics. A few of the maids and

- matrons called at Bleak eh&nty
and though shocke I beyond a, j

I

universal disorder refcnins without

onit witlim, tney lerr, oa mo ratner
f.ivoiably impressed bv its mistrs.
Ultra wug a w icked twinit fa in her bi ih
black eyes us she Ui'g ed them to excuse
the state in which' Mey found things, on
the plea that rU "wasu't used to

" All en savors to iis
cover lier name and business proved
however, to be vaiu, Lot. several
a"ciilentcl remarks dropped by her liny
camel to the conclusion site was a widow,

As it was iniKs- - .bId for her to be
"spoken of without a untie they resolved
Iok herone lliemselves and admir-'in- g

her bright. blacK eyestmd jftty ln-k-

'they concluded toive Iht that of Bl.tclr,
Act'onUnly, tlx; name by whicii the
InnUsoiiie ttrank'r was known fu.ihc
village was the vvuiowhelt'' auame

i which, after a laaah at first, she pro- -,

f.'s8d ht-- r willingness to be known bjv
Veeks paused away, and the "Widow

- Thck rehiained the sole dweller on nk.
P 'int ' During thin time she became tlio
re i,.,ninK btlle and prime favorite of the
.good people of M, in spite of the

, mystcryi in which she was enveloped.
Lin evtry invitation to parties,
picnics, and quilting frolics, and "candy
BjnwH. always witliout exception in tho
tuiiirihii dress and everlasting silk hand- -
k'i cuief.- - Such son ?s as she could sine;
in Huch a roice, such a splendid dancer'
as she was, such stories as she could tell,
now keeping the audience convulsed with- -

1.ui!itf onri tan.K inrA
eyes al unused to the melting mood! No
party of pleasure was complete without

AVittow Black. No wonder," then,
unuiairifd in the village' had his
heart pierced by; the ,black eyes of tho
lively and every woman
4t) as wild with jeatilousy and envy.-- ;

.. Thu tho hauilsotitoVwidow moved on
lier- - way, as if totally unconscious and
indifferent as to what people thought of
Iter In fact, 'different from all other
wtJows that ever were . of, bIio
t.hoed all limes a decided
for i.iie society of the young Indies, and "'

t;i tiier laughed at the tender devotion
of her rustic swains .

One night old Miles Judson, being out
Unusually late his ueL, was sur-
prised to ace the same low,, black, ra ish-- I

Hiking' gchtHiiter- - that had left: aimuij
them the Widow Biack enter the bay. ;

"Wiaidertngwliptlier she hud come to ,

carry off the widow agam he secreted
hiiiiself to her. f

v .

Presently a boat was lowered; several ;
bates were--hoiste- over-th- e vessel's side.

NO.

V"
one

ph

ayd the rowed the land aud tf is - zig the aud iu thought,
appeared one of the numerous islets " Sudtlenly, the tramp feet appro

Poiut ; Mure and Bleak Toint quitrk' ear.
more mystified, the old.uiau determined " 'springing to feet saw several

their motious, and , onsta!les, by Miles.
he beheld boat to tho'broaching her cottage Scarcely .had

Well,

stared

fccoine
And,

Bleak

where

round

put ool and can
discover. valuable while

before was sugar. after, lay
could

aHowTo listeniug with

discover fallen 'com pan"

enong'i

first

about

still
mented finding

villagecould
hours they

opeut
schemes

garmeuts
though

women.
that

could off belter dark,

gay
aloof

was

Point
measure

wnon",

every
maiV

wiidow, under

heard
preferenco..

all

casting

watch

Bleak

watch
return

where

e

ladies

which weighed
chor and maJe off." v

... ;

1'he following day old Miles Judm
sat talking to a sltn!rer Ht. Joim.
who arrived tlcttday.' - Seated with

was handsome "Widow r,
chatting away Mil s's . daughter
rkuh.a Bluenose"' maideu, with as
an bright eyeasever flashed sunlight.

"Have you heard any lately about
"that celebrated Captain R'in:
S i id the man, meuiioaiug the nutno of a
Holed smu-Ier- . - r

"No, we her nothing here.1 grumbled
old Miles, Ruth up with
6tirpi is at the widow's sudden start.
'"Weil, people talking of uothing
cls in Eas port and r St. Johu.M said his
coiupanion j "he is a regular
and cheats so bohlly that one
can not help sympathy for him.
Somehdw.the cuxtom Jiouse discovered
tluit was hovering artmnd EastKrt,
and a dozen or two revenue cutters wero

.'oOt te watch him, but
schooner ran the gauntlet of them all.
ilt'li v. red her carco somewhere, in Bpito -

- ceas hi she hp, and stooped down
' to conceal a smile that, spite of all her

efforts,: broke over her countenance . The
"motion was observed by the inci- -

dent of the preceding night flashed across
mind, and in a moment; tie t.

ri need lift had seen the smusrclers 'and "

widder" was couuected iu some J

way with them." j- ;

'Miles was prudent man, and
determined keep the to

himself, and to set out for .St. John the
-- next day and inform the

this adroitly
.wl Kint,.rMrirHi IfPAnl ncr l.ia'tiZ.ruSnZ'eye fixed the uncon

scious his gaze, was uow fl rting most
desperately with Master Bill,, tho old
man's andtheir.

"Don't you find it kind lonesome up
there by yourself?" said Bill, with a teu- -

. ..l t 11 ' b ..l 1...
'rf imvT w,uutl-

.
, itJii X ill untrv KKJ IV WW" .;

well enough," she replie I, carelessly.
Tl'iere was n pause aTter this Bill safe

gnawing finger nails,
'trying to say something that stuck in

throat. The widow sat tapping tho
fioor wiih foot, ami wait-i- n

for the return of who had left

, , nt to - get married..4VV (. ,X
with startling"fDl11' at. ,eBSU,V1

"Do said the
her bewildering black eyes to hid face,
astonished at the abruptness of tho
avowal. "

" Widder, Bill,
courage a dtnueiate effort,
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you use to get aerain r"
"Married .aain replied the ltd v;

"bow do you know I ever was mariiM
" Why. every, calls you a widder,

and I never heard tell of any nn b-i- a
widder without 11. st beiu' niarrieJ," ro

d Dill. "

boat to iu lost
in of

ng fell on her
her she

to three hours headed old :p-nft-

the
an

in

in ret

to

on
Mm

on

liktj

and

bis

l"

"Yes," paid the widow, with difficulty
- repricing a Inu :h. "every one calls

a widow, but whether! am or not is a
difT rent thine; "

' " said Bill, who, as he afterward
expressed wa deurminei to "go tho

hof," "I'm a chap as is pretty well
off. I'm Koi' to build a new slum ty,

a new boat some these times,
and I'm a pretty look Teller--he-

so hem! dder, if hav-me- ,

"you and me'll get spliced! ,

for a moment, kept the
widow silent, and she in the face
of her sheepish admirer, who,
startled," sat enwsing one lej; uuensiiy
over tiie other. Then every other feeling
Rave way to her sense of the

'and, leaning Lack in her chair, she burst
into a peal of laughter that made the old
lions" ring. :

. ?v '.'
I unusual sound brought' the wholt

household to the spot. There was tty
Until laughing from sympathy, wiilioni
the slightest idea of "what the was
about; there was old Miles stating at
them with mouth and eyes wide open
there sat, Bill looking irresistibly sheep- -

: kh uii.i tUrA ar. tu .u.i.imv 'LsiLristi.
and laughing till the tears' stood iu her '

; '" ' ; " ;

" What what the dickens is the mat
tor?" old man roared, first 'a!
ue and. then at the "other in utter

' .. .

;
-

. "I I mint go," 6ad the" widow, in"Jt
voice faint from excessive laugiiuu' ;

up this evenings Ruth; 1 havo
.rffiiething to tell you. still laugh
ni. the wwiddern.vanished.

That evening two eveui.t worthy of no
ice twk place in the little vill ge

. d . Old Miles ueparrfull of an
secret to the Ruth

fuds'uu the WMow B acK Kat for an
hour or more in Close coaiere"i-- e tho.

Point '.W'im-- ' Ruth
'icarued there slieVlid notdisclose, butsttu
dry ejaculations of amazement and sun-
dry expressions of delight proved tha? it
was far from dis;ig'veable. - '

; The evening, when ihi
Cloaniing was fw'.ling over tin' fork
Sound coast of New ' tin
Widow Black bat iu her little odtasje

the time to diawtlw.bolt when a
nock came to the door, and a stent vnico

Commanded her to iu the namu ol
the law.--- . - - . '

,

. "Not until I knowyour business.' said
tht widow boldly ; "who you.' and
vhnf yon want?"
i "We areOfficers of the law. You'aic
5uiected of being connectt d with smug

of concealing contraband goola
about your premises, and our business i

to arrest you aud search for them,", wa.- -

Lhe

"Then let me. assure you that 3'0Ut
will be all for nothing. 'Ihe

muggled goods you speak of were here,
hut are now tho eyes of the custom
house will never fa on.them., ' As to i;r- -

resting me.Sa poor, lone widder,'. I
sure you too much a geutlemuu to

it."' ; "
. . .. ,

f
" Open the' door,'or I will break ft

open." shouted the i raged officer. -

. " Break away, r, retorted the
widows Avith the U; tost coolness.

With an ..:i'the officer rushed against
the door ; at tlie sa moment widow

!

ions. : ilieu,urawtng ooor auer ner, '

and securing it on the outside, the widow
i

'was off aud away
- Search was made forthe widow, but In.

vain. No trace of any answer- -

ig the description given or her could ho
found Neither any smtiircled cood.i
be found on Bfeak Point, 'although they
?asily discovered they had been ;

' 'there, '

A few weeksafter, late one. night, a
handsome young fellow dressed as asailot
cutered the of M -- . Advancing
o the house of Miles he faL ned'
t paper to the door, then with a loud, pe-

culiar

-

whistle, crouched under oneof tho
windows. A few moments after the doo j

slowly opened ami Ruth appeared. Tuck-

ing hernder his arm the young man led .

.ho way to where a lay on the shore, :

ind a few after they wye rapid-

ly

i

skimming their way over tho bay
-toward Slv John.

A hours after every man, J
woman, and child hi M were crowd-- ,
mg the cott; ,e old Miles. And
there, written in lare, flourishing capi-

tals, they read;.
'" o All Whom It Mat Coxcbrk. -- Bo it

known to all by these presents that I. Ned
Pryson,bciusronoor the crew of smiiuijU'r
commanded by R.. finding we were
fontinually watched confounded

resolved on plan to land ourcontr.v
band goods. . Dlscuised as a woman 1 came to
rehldeln M .where flndlng it convenient to
land them safely and as safely dtsposo of them,
1 remained until few weeks ko. For tlia
pi acions manner ia which I hav enter-
tained I feel profoundly grateful,

"To Mr. WiillHin Judson I wonld esy I
exeoedincly that circ umstances will pro-vn-

wv hlui Liu at urvvul aud

off from lief, !e)mng'a woman CQf their teeth, the beaks tire w'the bolt, atid e fell head first into
Bleak Point. Thefi it"iad returned to fibt It was a one, Ihe room, ol . Mites, wlio rushed

the schooner, whichv daylight, wasV'""' ionAed with rum aud " 0 . sprawled on top of him. Be-o- ff

and - , ' Widow Black had suddenly ceased ore they rise the widow seizeu tho

Of course eVcrytody was all her converwatioti. sat with remaining officer, and hurled him
wholshejwas, and whata;wo- - a lo.de- of interest tothis : As : the greatest ease his

the
her:.

r
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few sunrise
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men
the

Captrtlu.
by the

a

a
been

luarrvlon

recital. he

Its

began

at

trouble

marine tout new snaniy, out. wisninit to saow
my strat.it ode to the family, I have taken olf
hU sister, to whom I wiilb.-- s 'sp iced,' wiudauj
leather permit tins.
'Jveo HaYbOM, alias the 'Wiouer Flack.'"

It only remains for us to say tbat tho
(ilx)ve facts an strietly lruf. Nel Bry- -
on was prevailed upon by his pretty wife

to give up smutting ami settle down in
some more honest way of living, and
Dually became a respectable citizen of tit,- - 'Jo'.m.

The Lnrd's Prayer on Tttg Hock.
Two men, Bays the Vermont Herald,

lire uow liard at work Cutting the Lord'o
Prayer In letters an inch deep and six
Inches high on the face of a big rock on
the Brisiol road. -- They are hired by Dr.
Green, of Buffalo, who pays them $13
for the job. - The rock is as big as a
house aud stands at a sharp turn and
goes up a steep hill. It is about the
ban lest place in Vermont for a t am,.
in the season when teai'iing is liveliest
there is more cussing there every day
lhau anywhere else in Vermont. -

Rrpetlnl fh'Iualniaf ion.
Saloonkeeper (to tou:hold customer)

We don't give credit" here, my fricud.
You hate made a mistake in the shop

TouyhOld Custoxner S'loon, ain't it?
Yes. -

(Willi great dignity) Thass right!
uoW xactly wiierel am, girl ii:uut

made no ni'stake." v uiviuii onn
Chicago Tribune. '

Atlnr'i EiiYlrwnm.nt.
Stingy Eoinloyer What! Wantmorc

nay? John Jacob A stor legan work on
a salary of $2 a. week and he died worth
$10,000. 00.

Store Boy Yes, sir. There's a big dif-
ference in bosses. New York Weekly.

A Decerrli.a; Case.
" Footpad Hold tip yer hands !

Pedentrian (calmly) I hare been out
ihopping all day with my wife.

Footp;id (sympathetically) By Jinks !

ITere. take this 'o,uarter, New Yorfe
Weekly. '

Gipsies originally ennne from India. itEyptt as ia usually supposed. ;

- BITS OP IXFOUMATIOTT.

- Thefiit Amprican paper appeared 187

"rs n:ro. . - -

pf"'Tisvlrania was settled bySwelea:
!T'.v .York by the D.it"h.

Ai ordi'iary auto-rran- letter of Na-j'ol.y-

brin rs aliout C 0 frnncs.
Th earth is still The esti-n;afc- :d

increase is 2. 50 ,00!) pounds a y?nir.

'The man who ran the first en van that
pv drew a passenger car in America id

t. . liviug.
The expenso of flri"- a hot. from n"

of the bi" rrnns of an Juli tn b'o. triad is
"

Enid tobe$-r00- .
-- " j

Th.e English are th Utt. racev.i7oT
men: tlie Ifilia-i- s and Sjaaiird are
ttiuong the short'.'sfc. .

A recent K'story of tl" "lia'-- v.iy of
Vmnds" asserts that tho flute is the oldi:65

of musical instruments.
In 1S80 there were li0.971 French pw-pnn- s

in this country, and 41.331) I alians.
i nee then 306.045 I Hans have come, to

this coivitry,and on"? 50,461 Fren .i.
The - following Southern States have

liuies for Confederate votiTims: Vir-pinv- i,

Arkansas,- - Maryland. 'Loui.-riin- a,

N'-i-t- Carolina, Texas, and Tennesr.ee.
Scientific men say that the earth's age

is about half a million year for. the nebu-

lar and eteUer period, and about 25.0110,-00- 0

of which 15.)00,000 are past for tho
period of organic beings. , ,

Amortg Rc le of the native Australian!
pvenstone (jade) and red ocher f rm the
C irrency. Iron s . ikes, six! being a
''drachm or handful, are employed iu cer-

tain parts of Central Africa. . y
Air flows into a vacuum at the rate of

1.338 feet per second and steam at the
rate of 2,000 feet per second. It would
ta'e column of steam 11 miles high to
pi . d uce a pressure of 15 ounds.

New York, according to the best jud-jes- ,

cow haa a Hebrew popula ion of from
23,000 to 250,000 souls. It is the center
of Judaism in the world. . It contains
more of the Israelites than oil of Pules

Oxen form the circulating medium
among the Zulus aud Kafiirj. Tm toniay
forms the standard of value at the great
fairs of Nishni Novgorod, Russia. In the
retired districts of New Guinea femaio
slaves form the standard of value. . .

- The highest place in tho world regu-lirl- y

in!abited is the B lddhist monastery
Halue, in Thibet, which is 16,0u0 feet
above the sea level.' The next highest is
the railway station at Galma in Peru,
w. ich is located ataheiglitof 15,6;5 feet

An .acre of" ban"as will supjort 25

times as many pe.i.-o- ns as an a re of
wheat; 1,000 square feet of lard, grow-

ing bananas, will produce 4.0.K) pounds
of nutritious subh1, nee; the same space,
devoted to wheat or potatoes, will pro-

duce only 83 .pound of wheat, or 8J
po indi of potatoes. ; r

It is sa! J that English is 6po'ien by
nearly twice as many people as auy other
Earopcan language!, the figures being :

English, 12..000,o t Russian and Ger-

man, 7l.0 I.OOOftwh ; Frencb, 50,000,0'.W ;

; Italian, 8 ;

l'orttiguese, 13,000.000. At the begin-

ning of the century English stood only
Cf th, being exceeded by Fivuch, Eusdiaa,
Cernun. ud fc'ELmiiib.

III If ill
Peanuts and other produce to
AEcx23BficIer, Morgan Co.,

:' and - .

Greneral Cpmmis ion Merclianfs
NORFOLK, yiSIiflA. -

Guaiaiitco highest .'market prices, quick sales aud
prompt rctunifi.

u USD ALEXAMEit J iCiltl; A U1.GA- - 1. P. i ORN .Il-L- ,

aui feluu, N. C iiui. V. P.jWou.h.K. C. J

. j. AlAKKaiKU.
- :t '; '

3 1 A I illicit
" 'lE ILEUS tt

Finest Caskets, Ooflans, Etc.
' , COSTEACTIHG and UUILDIIJG -
givn stciiii atloutioii. .mu.tsln j oa build

- llla Hi UliJ JvlkiU tit eitll nonce. . -I

' k - . .. ...
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